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DAYTON, O. - - The annual Honor Award of the Armed Forces Com-
munic a tions and El e ctronics Associa tion a t tho University of Dayton 
t hi s ye ar ent to Cadet Lieutenant C. Ronald Knapp of Hamilton , O. 
An engineering s enior , Knapp was pre s e-u t ed the award B.t the annua l 
President' s Re view on the campus parade . 
Making the pr esentation in behalf of the AFCEA was a member or its 
board , Colonel Edward McKaba . chief of the communications and r e conais-
s ance division, Directorate of Equipment and Services, Air Materiel Command 
aeronautica l systems center , Wri ght·Patterson Air Force Bas e . 
Sponsored ea ch year by the AFCEA, t he honor award (0 medal and 
citation ' goes to the e l e ctrical engineering senior in t he Re s e rve Officera 
Tr aining Corpa student brigade who has demonstra t e d outstanding lea dership 
qualities in both mi l itary and other universi ty pr oje cts . 
Knapp , a 1951t. graduate of Hamilton Ca tholic high school , will be 
commiss ioned into the Army Rese rve , Signal Corps, next January. 
He wa s nomina t ed for the AFCEA awa r d by the dean of t he universi ty 's 
coll~ge of enginee r i ng • • His nomina tion was confirme d by the pr of e s s or 
of military scie nce and t actics , Colonel J . O. Gerot , USA . 
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